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Annual MusicLena Belle Tartar, One of Sploisis
: For Cherrian Band Concert Season I Week Successful

were most appreciatively received
by the audience.. 7 Miss linth ; Bed-

ford presided at the piano. -

Those taking part in the pro-
gram were Cecil Deacon, Ermine
Bushneir-Taw- k, tFlora u Fletcher,
James Marr, Frederick Arpke,
Hilda AmsTer. "Delli Amsler, Hel

Walter Page- - and 'Mrs, Leo Pajge.
Flowerihgj - wild ' quince was

used, in the large dining room c
the Gray 'Belle, -- and seven tabk.
of bridge were in play during th .

afternoon. A. number of addi-
tional guests Were bidden for tfcj
tea hour. ' Mrs. ; Harry J. Wende-rot- h

won high score for the? after-
noon' and Mrs Herbert Skiff wan
the consolation prize. 4

'

- The invited guests included the
honor guest, 7, Mrs.- - E. Maxwell

f '
i (Continued on page 31

en 7 Pollock, Kenneth Alien, BerTV:

i Observing the opening of ' the
(music department of the Salem

Miss Elisabeth Levy presented
a number of her violin students
in a delightful program at f the

Fy MARGUERITE GLEESON
.. .. " r , ' r- -

TT OST-East- er social affairs have
rbeeh jr. numerous during the

puDiic library, tne musie commit

tha Vick, Leon r Jennison, . Marie
CoVner. Ruth Reed and Myrtle
Knowland.

A delightful feature ' of the
program was the: women's double
auartet. wheh sane "I . know a

state blind school Friday evening,.

Lovely Garden," and ."Carmena."

tee,, of the library will sponsor
a nfiisicale tea In the library. The
exact date., of the affair has not
been set, but it Is hoped to have
it during the comng week.

The new department, to which
contributions have been made by
local musicians, will contain mui
sicale scores fcftr pano, violin and
orchestra ; The music commttee
which has had - the matter in
charge la composed of Mrs. Wi-
lis m Ml Bufghardt-jMi- ss Lena
Beli( Tartar and Dr. John R.

Good piano 80. Only f 5; down,
S5 a1 month. We are closing out
fifty pianos Monday and Tuesday
from $80 up. . Many, good buys
around $100 on terms of $5 down,
$1.50" a wee'k. See big sale(ad,
page 5. Geo. C. Will, 432 State
St. Adv. ;

"
: . - .

One' of the lovely affairs of the
week was the large brirge tea
Thursday at the Gray Belle 'hon-
oring Mrs. E. Maxwell Page, a
recent f bride, r Hostesses for the
occasion were her 'sisters, Mrs.

Vocal students of Miss Lena BeHe
Tartar assisted. They were Miss
Annie : and ' Miss Myra Gleeson
whose numbers were greatly ap-
preciated. .' ' 'i'Each L violin student played
thefr solo in a creditable manner
receivng hearty applause. "

f J
Little Lorn Dolph' Kerr, reven

years old, is the y.oungest ' violin
soloist who has appeared on a
program during music week. , He
played Rubenstein's Melody in i

, jast week and the presence
of many of the younger girls from
the University of Oregon home

.for the spring vacation has added
not, a 4 little to the gay affairs.
i'Oae of the pretty affairs of the

week,- - wa- - tne large bridge tea
. given-- , In. honor of Mrs. 32.. Max-Tel- l-

age, a newcomer in Salem.
Hostesses, far Che affair were. Mrs.

- Wall r page and Mrs. LeonPage.
, I One of . the. pretty eocialaffaira
ot.4he.)Comtng week will be : the

'; meeting the r TharsdayV After-- "
nooo (.ciahi with Mrs. A. N., Bush.
The group, " Includes" 30, of v the

, .prominent; matrons of Salem and
the,, monthly ' meetings are de--

! t

;. '' f
f ' ., ;'

" . .1

Salem's own! mujiiclans have
had a chance to demonstrate
their ability and the training
which they have "recefved ; within
their home town during the last
week on the occasion oft the sec-

ond annual music week.
From- - the littlest kiddle who

could finger at the piano, the
tinest girl . who could pick the
charmed violin strings, to the old.
er girls and boys, the young men
and women pianist of more ex-

tended training, violinists i with
skill bordering on , genius,, the
sweet haunting voices of Salem's
own air have added - their bit to
the week of music.

They have shown what they
could do and what wns) being
done for them, in . their hme
town. ".Not only has it ' been a
Week when Salemt talented boys
and .'girls and men and women
have shown what they could do,
but it has been a week when Sa-

lem has had a cbance to: observe
the ability and the results of the
ability of the , men and women
who are making 'thefr life work
the training of young ideas in
music how to shoot.

'Salem's second annual music
week is history- - The men and
w.omen of the Salem Music Teach-
ers' association deserve credit for
the work they, have done to bring
the work before the people of Sa-
lem. Work-an- d play; in reason

'"' ' ': " :

Sites. r' " memory. - Miss Margaret. ... . - ,i . - v-

, The three members of the com-
mittee. : all talented ' musictans. Ether Enid:Mtwill take part ) In, a program of
se'ected numbers. ' '

,

of-th- e .Hill,.::
Hogg, accompanied the violinists.

The program, wi as followsr .

Off for the i Front J . . .'. Franklin
Harry Steinbock

Sarenade . .. . . . . . , . . . . . . Drego
Norma Greene '

Melody In F Rubenstein
Lorn Dolph Kerr .

Duet, "Italian Song . . Bohm
Louis and Kenneth Fowler .

Minuet in G. . . . . .-- . Beethoven
. , Gould Morehouse p ?

Contralto solo. Its April ln:Kil--

Hghtf ul ' social , gathering. ; , Joint
'

. hostesses with Mrs. Bush : will be
Mr.,S. & Dyer. Mrs; F. A. El-

liott and Mr-s- C. A. Parks. r .
; :i ;;i' ;

:t ,Mrs. Rossell Catlln and Mrs.
Frank!, Spears are home' following

ij seTeraf months : spent la San DI- -
' ego,' Cal. Mrs. Spears went down

early in the winter for her health
and was : 'accompanied by her
taotMry f. :CatHn. ,Mr Catlln
joined them for a short time later
in. the season. Mr Spears .re-- ;;

tcrna'nfucn' Improved. In" health."

; Mrs. Allan Hopkns was hostess
Tuesday for the members of the
Junior Bazaar club, of the . First
Congregational 'church. The gronp
includes the younger matrons of
the church.' j . .

i't ? r l I V 'v
: Mrs. Ej --C. Van Slyke will be

hostess Jor. the' Golden Hour club
at her home the coming Thurs-
day! The Golden - Hour club Is
aj' luncheon e!ub and bas a mem-- :
bership of 1 S members. . .. -

larney i . . v. . . , . Nevin
Myra Gleeson j,

Duet, "The Rosary" Nevin
Henrietta and Bern Ice Blakes-- -

lee, Willamette Blakeslee at pl-- able proportions, makes of one's

On hills' that try the heart' of an automohileMr. and i'Mri. Bayard1' Findley
and littleaughter,131oJseiLare,
visiting withr relatives Hnf Salem.'

ano -- ,

Loin du Bal " . ;i f . Gdliett-, c DafifelHardy-- c "

Angels Serenade rvT.-'-.- v Braga
. J7 EIalde Stelngrube'r"""""! ;

VocaXdueU. JVhere. My Cavan .

the 1923 Gardner is"at its best fdr grades before
which many cars-Wi- ll hesitate, serve only to bring
out its reserve power and strength, .. ,.

On an uphill run th'fse-jarfrt- i Gardner
motor leaDS easilv from--a start to hlzhest eDeed:

: jjr niawu , ....... . . . iiut
Annie and. Myra Gleeson

Mrs. ' Findky will be remembered
as;' Miss Marjha Jarman. She is
a'dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Jirman and Mr. Findley is a son
of. Dr. and 'Mrs, M. C. Findley. '
.Thefyoung couple are Just moving

fbm California to Oregbn and
will be established soon in Grants
Pass. Mr. Findley is Just recov

Spant h Dance . . v. Moszkowskl
7T7r r : i SUSS LEA BELLE? TARTAR .1 a

life a rounded, whole and with-
out music, in, , the ..home, in. the
school, Jind th soolal affairs or
the everyday life, then play would
fce dnll indeed. Mulic- - week has
brought. be tpre all the'l-ealizatlo- n

that pleasure may cpme from the
musical talent of the men .' and
womeri'bbys and girls. In the
hbme towh. w ; .,

" "

: If the residents of Salem .have
in some degree (found out that
Salem's own has musical 'talent,
if they have learned to appreciate
this talent to a greater extent, it
they appreciate more the ability
of Salem's men and women, boys
and girlv then In some small de-

gree, has music week in Salem
been a success.

i Mies' Lena Belle Tartar, prom-lime- nt of the' Salem schools atM'

ering from! an illness ... of six.
weeks and wnl be here , for., a
short, time. 1 'T-.-''ti- i-

lit develops its greatest power where the power is
j . needed; it runs under the added load as smoothly

. And quietly as on a level straightaway.- -

Or take the downgrade. 1 Here the rujjed
chass and improved braking system .tpell abso-- .

- iut s iety ad control. ; ; r . .

Six s lrtm jrjvc the balanced value that ex-- --

"

tcrdt th.-ousho- ths 923 GardneriU Choose a t

Hlhfaf a clcmonstratio a. 'The story of the guar--
entcec t.w.r is best told on the road. i

inen't ocal-contralto- eolpist ahd, as heen, re-elect-ed fr the com- -

director ot music tin. fjeSalm! f t
'

'i Miss,-Tartar.- . Is soloist at theschools, --has been '.recently chosen! fJr,arch of .Christ. Scientst,
one of the two! soloiats .""teftrej and ha adf ferent tmes directed
Cherrlan band p cbniierVeeasoa the choirs di the First Christian

hich WW open inl J.ojiie Wch'urch5 vend tihe , Baptist church.
I Miss''TartarfdTrectedttfJ-ghSh.'la'''fe- president, of the Ore-scho- or

operetta preeeated. yibe gjon. i Music Teachers association,
high schoor students Friday eve-- and was president for' four years
ting. : Shel has beett fof-fiv- e years' of. the .Saleml district! association

:.' Howard Steingrube ,' '

Serenade . . V . . . . . .. . Sqhubert
. Daisy Cochran

'
-

. I;
; , v'.,: - .

. Miss Mary Findley. spent Friday;
visiting with friends in Albany.

Mrs. Harry Hawkins, was hbstesg
Tuesday.- for members ot '

' Kappa
Alpha Theta and the younger Sa-
lem maids.. -- The pretty tea table
was charming.. Jn , yellow, flowers
artd rpring blossoms were used in
the other ropms. ; ! ; ;;,;:

More than 30 guests were re-
ceived' by Mrs Hawkins'; add n
wa1 assisted by &lfsl;Eugfe3ie Zle.
ber - Mrs. E. W", LanU iad Miss
Eleanoc - McCIaine of'tSilv-erto- n

poured ; tea. , Mrs. George Ilugg

connected jwJtlr the fTnepatt-- j Six;w . , ;'. . :' 'j ;Musi$, Teachers.

Mrs. . C. K. Spaulding f visited
during the week with her 'son, H.
C-- Spaulding in Newberg.

': '"! r:V:
Mrs. Ralph Glover spent Thurs-

day in Portland. 4':
:";. ,

"
' 1-- i 'r Ji ; '

Mr8ii Lewia D.jQr1fmb.ajid Mm.
Beulah Mills i spent Thursday An
Portland. figi

3Ir. and Mrs. Curtis Cross and
Mr. and Mtfk VTom Roberts fare
home following three weeks in
sbnthern California. " - '.Cv--

Franklin, played ', by Edha; . Ell; J

Abrams, Mrs. Charles Bates, Mrs.
E. A. Colony, Mrs. Ronald Glover,
Mrs. James Heltzel, 'JJrs. Cecil
Hawley, Mrs. Arthur' Stewert;
Mrs. Lee Unrnh, Mrs. - Gay O.
Smith, Mrs; Ray L. 'Smith, .Mrs.
James West, Mrs. Otto Wilson,
Mrs. !: Elmo - White. i

Flofal plirjts for jbeddins::;
arid for porch boxes- - are i F. W. Pettxjohn .aTDragon .Fiy," ; Becker, J'raagesy

Lemery; vr "Fivet FiesuerteMnow -- readv. -- . ' - i Auto Co.by Louises. Nnnn; ' Pbli8fc!Xance.
Seharwenka, by Kenneth McCor- -'

VftheHtrip last lyear. AH types
"6tiW rooms many' factories and
cither plaees of interest will be
visited . by the girls. They will
be entertained at 'several of the
institutions they visit. ':

"

n Ai ,;"( f l; j V-

. Spring wild flowers were used

'...

mickr VArdah,", Morrison and "Atr
279 N. Cora'l. V Phone 1260 f 1 HEvening," !WTielpley Marie Paine

. ;? .j-;- ; : ;'

aa&lated :tEeBdi8Uw.V., &k-iX.- A:i

Miss. Bruce played a number of.
piano numbers of her .own com-
positions. ' MrJ Allan Carson

j One of the most popular of mu-
sical affairs during the week was
the- - recital given Friday --eveningwith charming effect f by Mrs. F.Agricultural, College.raa"fTegriajph, '
by' Miss Bernice Shelton and MissCorvallis,., April aAdLlJitef t Thursday when she enwin entertain the group, April 317.vSl CaxUaa Smith.iDr. and Mr

. ,.-..- .. ..r-.- - - juniors In iom1 eeonom: Minetta Magers.' The recital was5 wijl jteftaineKl for
'
the members of thei i

herRapMtarian club .rat given an ttte Frst Presbyteriannew?;vl23:liberty TV-- ,r make their, annual field trip-Hpri- l

IS, 19 and 20. Theywll visit
Portland schools,' packng plants".

home on Oak Btreet. church and a good sized audience

left" during the week Tor an ex-tend- ed

trip (
int6.'jB'putbefnrCaU

fomia. They will stop hedford
and other southern Oregon .ponts
otfitheir way to California. ' H

was present to enjoy the proMra. RayL. Smith j assisted the
factories and baker esif TMat the gram, j

- -

A delightfully ' balanced pro
ausiess in serving tea. i nose wno
enjoyed the afternoon Were Mrs.
G rover C. Bellinger, Mrs. Carle

trip is instructive and interesting
is the statement of i students who gram- - of vocal and piano numbers

1

5 Water Point Plant
4 Steqm Plants

4H3rio' ijim n w.-

The Lausanne Guild will meet
Monday at the hall. All Salem
women interested i in the univer-
sity 'are bhg invited to--' attend.
Those chargf y that the
membership Is not-close- Jn; any
sensa and - all " interested in the
welfare pt Willamette university
women ' are Invited, to. attend.
The guild meets at 2:30. .

, -
'

i '.
Mrs. 'Bertha Jang Darby enter-

tained her younger pupils at her
studio - on Wednesday afternoon.
A short program was J given by
the children, then a story of Han.
deL's. childhood was read! and his
largo played. Musical games fol-
lowed and r Hght refreshments
were served. ;. '

.
- j

" Saturday ' afternoon the older
pupils ; were . - entertained - at the
studioL Schumann, and Bach .will
be, the Jeading-.tpl- c ahd thei
compbslt)of2)ky to illustrate
the varjojs tyei',f these com- -.

111
r- -

:
- : . i

. 7tc m f m mm j rt V'--r- Tiff. O -----
.-

- .v i

FJIU7Katovtiy "materials?
! W .V Y ' Y--.i S -u . a. t iare always seieczea elMelpsBui: INaiUI ifri 'tri - ''

A,vith tKe greatest oij ? t r jj
;:i-.Y-

biir:

i i j-. ....
tamingcare : L:'

yuou ';MefrSjMrfceV,ri SenevlSve
MalkesOtat Steiek,' Kenneth
McCc2TiCrifci in B, 1 (piano
arrangement by Schumann) play-
ed by,Irma Keefer. ' ; ;i ' .' "

, Tile Bach numbers will be' "The
Giqne"j"(from1 thet French suite,
by Irma Keefer r"Air De Ballet,"
Ritter, and "Dream of an Hour,"

assu r :. .inereoy f-- s buy our Used Carj Right and price thcji right, I The
man with a small ntnnimt LnFHEN YQUIPUT YOW SAVINGS INTO
hAM. M J 1 , ..... .correct weaves,' , --,'

the securities or a great ana crowing pudiic uniuy uctc uiu UUy a usea car lor mue money that will givehim wonderful service. . i i ' j ' ,pattrfisand cpK - . jr mr m mr

u like i this Combanv, which supplies electric light
and power service to nearly 40 communities, J even Nature- J"

i a.
, t.i ii J.J .J i. -

1
!, .

i r ; Fins quality, woven of fine: grade cotton yarns . -

: with silk stripes. , In addition to men's shirts the
f; fabric is "also used for school girls, dresses and
; beys' blouses; It is 32 inches wide ; good lirie'ofi
j : ; colors. : i ;f ;. : j . rv-- -; , v. r

contributes toward increasing your dividend earning power.

"'This Gbmpany nowhas in operation, and devoted to the service of over
330,000 people,; five large water power plants and four modern steam
plants.! with a capacity of J 3 1,448 horsepower. '

j
.

f

Yetl the tdemaadsvfor our light and power service are growing so
rapidly that ,we are i. now engaged in the constructionl of one single
hydro-electric--pow- er project which , will have a ''capacity of about
105.000 horsepower much more than all our present' five water
power: plants, and wlien completed, this mighty undertaking will have ;

cost approximately $12,000,000. .j . '.'f .
' " - ? L" Y'l ,' '

r--- - f .

When yousuDscribe fori a few shares of our 7 Prior Preference Stock which
is now offered you at $98 a share, par value $100. you-ma- y; Test assured that

'your money unsafe and that so long as people need, electric service, your invest
. ment will draw dividends regularly every ; three months.'?

' ! 7 . j . j ' '" M.'

You may buy these shares for cash, or on easy terms--$I- O down, per share,
and $10, a month.' till paid for, and your payment draw interest at 7 31
the shares are yours.' L

j
' ' i."

'

,

" Unr VaiU Ay ViJl Knnttn

1920 Chevrolet Touring, thoroughly ;'

: j overhauled and repainted, looks and
r runs like new, good tires, license
and extras iiLi: ;li ..iJ:.. .uJ..325.0b

Another. 1920 thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, good tires, license $285:00

. 1921 Ford Touring, good shape, good
tires, top, license and starter :..1J24Q.C0

Still another just like this one only in
little better shapier Hcense:...L$26 Q.00

j 1920 Ford Roadster starter and in
good repairHi.i-l..- U $225.00

"1919 Chevrolet Touring, good tires, .

license, and unfair condition.....!. $15 O.C 3
Late 1918 Chevrolet ' Touring, nice

shape, license ..,!:L...:.....$25 0.00
1 922 Chevrolet, Touring, like new with

' four new tyes and license.... .$450.00

r. . r v ForTfjM Fine Quality i.
t

'i
-

j I-- Fa3hion Is bringing voiles into, greater nse'T
ti : v than ever before for summer wear. They- - will
j j render splendid wear and are attracUv&vJapr
, - pearance. You will find here a splendid rassort-- S

; - ment ofcolorings and patterns to chooser itonL -

TlrsA JIC JifL en- - ciz 'J: ; Why . hot investigate this splendid opportunity 'today, 2r33-

, r

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT TrFT.

Slim, trim lines of youth pre--?
served and ennanced by.
proper, corseting. Frolaset .

Corsets are scientifically de
signed to render support
where tt Is needed and to
grant freedom of movement

Frolaset Elastic Glnlles
for all types of, figurra.

191 8 Ford in exceptionally nice shape,
poraiAND-- V license ..$150.00Portland Railway, Light and

Power Company
a

&XX1D AS THE STATEReaska L Svart.

Several other good tmys. iNowis the time czi
1 ' H here is the place. ' ' r, .

fM"1 '$5' ":: ::- :- f.,
"

Salem Automobile Co.
F.G.Delano. Phone97.f A.I.Eoff

1 ; Salem Stcfre ; v i Portland Silk Shop
45S State St 383 AlderSL ; V ' Cbnet Specialist

' 115 Liberty 8t. -

T:


